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BOO0K NOTICE.

lTHE l».rERMINN.s ION OFC DI)O NANCE. AND, THE MOtîlCAIt (N OF DEF.IIAVIISUR IN ALTERNATE (NIENDELIAN> INIiERIANCt, by conditionssurroundîîsg or incident upon thse Germ celis at Fertiliiaîon. Ily %nt.L. 'lower (Biol. Bulletin, Vol. XV III, No. 6, i910>.
Prof. 'Iower has been engaged iu an evolutionary study of tise genusLelîtinotarsa silice 1895. lIn 19o6*ý lie published extensive data concern.ing tlîis group front a nuniber of points of view. Thle most interesting

part of the restilts nmade known at ilsat time was the production of isewforîns by exposing the beeties to extreme conditions of temperature andnioisture during tise period of thse growtis aîîd maturation of thse germn celis.'l'lie new forms were bred under normal conditions, and hred true in everycase. Ali of thse niewr forit;s (or nearly so) occur under natural conditions,eiîher as distinct speies or as extreme variants (spsorts). The new formsvert obtaiuied in varying proportions. In tise best experiment ail of thelrogeny <tîsose tlîat reached tise adult stage) were of tise new type.lIt the present article Prof. Tlower fias given tise resuits of a series ofexperimeis to determine the effect <as shown in succeeding generations)of externai conditions oni hybridization. Here, also, extiemie conditionsof temperature and moisture were the factors. The contrasted cisaractersiii te bicelles crossed were such as gave under certatn conditions (normai ?>typicai Mendeisn proportions in tise second geiseration after crossing.lii crosses between L. signuîtjco//is and L. dir'erja the resuits varied,depending upon tise conditionîs during mating, froînt one is whicis tiseoflspring of the first generation were ail truc hybrids, as shown by asl)litting ioto tisree grotipsi n thse second geiseration, ta one is which ail]the offspring of the first and succeeding generations wcre eihîireiy lîke tisefmnale sig,,atùo//zs parent. In crosses between L. tnndecit/»îieala andL. signalico//is the resuits were similar, but more comîsiicaîed, owing tothere bcbng three pairs of contrasted characters instead of a single pair.
W.L. Touer, Evotution in Chrysomnetid Beetle.. of the MeS L.Cptinotars.Carnegie Institustion, Publication NO. 49.


